Make it pay
Your fundraiser is over: it’s time to get those all-important funds to us. You should aim
to get your fundraising money to us within a month of your event. Please see
instructions below to complete and return the ‘Making your donation’ form on p 13.
By credit or debit card
Payments can be made over the phone using
any credit or debit card. Contact us on
0117 927 9551 (Monday to Friday 9am to
5pm). Alternatively, complete and return the
‘Making your donation’ form on p 13.
By cheque
Cheques should be made payable to ‘Action
for M.E.’ and sent to the office address on the
back of this fundraising pack. Please include
the ‘Making your donation’ form on p 13.
Online
You can pay your fundraising total to us
directly through our Just Giving page at
www.justgiving.com/actionforme
Please also give us a call, or send us the
‘Making your donation’ form on p 13, to let us
know what your payment was for.
Bank payments
Any money collected can be paid directly into
our account using the following details:
Action for M.E.
Royal Bank of Scotland
Account number: 10117505
Sort code: 16-13-18
Please also give us a call, or send us the
‘Making your donation’ form on p 13, to let us
know you have made the payment.

Our address and other contact details are
on the back of this fundraising pack.
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Send us your sponsorship forms
If you’ve collected offline sponsorship, or have
a Gift Aid form completed for any of your
donations, please return them to our office
address on the back of this fundraising pack.
Whatever you raise, Gift Aid it!
Gift Aid makes donations to registered
charities worth more by allowing them to
claim 25p from the government for every £1
donated, substantially boosting your
fundraising total. Gift Aid can be applied to
any donation from a UK tax payer, as long as
the amount claimed is no more than the tax
paid that financial year. When collecting
donations or sponsorship, make sure to ask
whether the supporter would like Gift Aid
applied. All we require for Gift Aid to be
applied is a full name and address.
Share your success
Thank you so much for your support. We love
to hear about the ways people choose to
fundraise for us. We could feature quotes or
photographs from your event in our
publications, online or in materials like this, so
get in touch and let us know how it went. See
the back page of this fundraising pack for our
contact details.

Making your donation
Whatever you raise, the sooner we get it, the sooner we can use it to help support people
affected by M.E. You should be aiming to have sponsorship and donations collected within a
month of your event.
You can use this form to send us your donation by credit/debit card or cheque, or to let us know
that you have paid the money by bank transfer or our JustGiving page.
Please do not send cash – it’s much safer to use one of the payment methods below.
1. Your details
Title
First name

Surname

Address
Postcode
Tel (landline)

Mobile

Email

Date of birth DD / MM / YYYY

I wish to receive news and updates from Action for M.E. by email
2. Payment method
Cheque
Please find enclosed a cheque payable to ‘Action for M.E.’
Bank payment
The money from my event was paid into your account using the details below
Bank name
Account number
Sort code
Date deposit made
Reference used
continued on next page
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Online
The money from my event was paid to you via Just Giving
Amount
Date payment was made
Credit or debit card
I wish to pay by credit or debit card
Donation amount
Card type
Card number
Start date

End date

Three-digit security code
3. Other information
Please find enclosed sponsorship forms

Please find enclosed Gift Aid forms

4. Your signature

Signed

Date

5. Your story
We’d love to hear how your event went. What was your favourite part? And what advice would
you give to anyone else raising money for Action for M.E.?

Please return this completed form and payment to
Action for M.E., 42 Temple Street, Keynsham, BS31 1EH
Action for M.E. cannot achieve all that it does without
the support of wonderful fundraisers like you. Thank you!
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